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Wants Ads |
Special Notices

BATES.
Twenty Av* cent* per insert ion lor 26

word* or )••». For more than 26

words, one cent each.
Phite aparc or type display ads insert- !

ed In the column (or 61) cents per
inch, each insertion.

When Aye or more “consecutive Inser-
tions arc desired a discount of 20
per cenf it allowed.

WANTED TO RELI. JM GALLON CAS-I
olinc t»nk..e(o<»d as mv. Cheap for
cash CEO. D. BIZZKI.I 22 7t I

H BMSiIKI) tK<INI ROOM FOR
rent Blanche Parrott , Itia N. Wm
m as st I

FOR KENT—TEN BOOM HOUSE AP-
ply W. K. ( row. Phone 144 22 3t

FOR HALE—ONE COM PORT CI.OHET I
“Now”. Specially designed for coun- |
try home. Apply to MenUi the Harter. I
The Little Store Around ihe Corner. 1

22 St. I
BRICK TO3BEKS HANTED:

Raw brick teaser* $4.7U per '
day. Burned brick toss**rs I
FI6O per titty. Steady work I
for the year ardßnd. Apply I

i West Brothers Brick Com- I
pany, Washington, I). C. i

H K.MHHEI) BOOM—FOR RENT AT
lit John Bt. t all 478 or 43.1 '

# M ts

UNDERWOOD THE TYPEWRITER
you will eventually buy. Telephone I
40* J for Demonstration. Chapman's I
Typewriter Shop.

POR RENT—HOUSE NOBTHWEST j
corner Center and Spruco streets — I
Apply ts B . G. Thompson.

GENUINE PORTO RIGAN POTATO j
plants inspected and chemically treat- j
ad .true to name, free of disease, ft.- I
26 per thousand. 10,000 or over, JI.IO I
per thousand. H D Balter Pitta, Ga. I

AUTO PARTS—SAVE 26 TO 76 PER ]
cant. Complete stock new and used i I
parts for all makes cars and trucks. I
Ring gears, pinions and transmission
Rears. Wire Wheel sotvice and parti, j
Distributors for Transport trucks.
Whitten Auto Wrecking Co., Colum- I
bla, 8. C.

POR SALE: ('HASTA DAISIES. Uc I
per doc. Mrs. Lillian D. Woolen, j

I N. Slocunib Bt.

STORK FOE RENT—IN ARLINGTON j
Hotel building. Apply to B. G. Thump j
son.

TYPEWRITERS FOR BENT. ALL
makes, Special rates ta students. A i
H Henley. P. O. Bo* Jill Tele
phone 25*-W. v t

FOR SALE—I2-INCH OSCILLATING
Fiin. Practically new. P. O. Ho* I
508. 16 7t.

| j
FOR SALE—GAS COOK STOVE IN j

good condition. < heap I*. O, Rox j
508. 10 7t. I

I MAKE THE OLD J
OXFORDS DO =

Bnng u* your old Oxford* ( 1
snd we will fix them up // ialmost like new good \\ j
enough for every day any- II
way—and the cost will be i ¦
way less than a new pair. {
GOODYEAR ELECTRIC )

SHOE SHOP (
103 East Walnut St. A :

James C. Joyner, M. I).
Announces his location in

GoMuSmu. N. C
Practice eon fined to

Surgery, Gynecology rnd Urology

Telephone: Office 56* Residence 30?

Office 4th floor Borden Building

THE INQUIRING REPORT ML

To4ta)'i iiuralion: WMffc Is the

moot worrisome, lo he a pedralrian I
or lo he an antomwhlle driver and

have the pedeotrlana get in your .

way?
( ceil Smith I hardly know which to |

say, hut I think one Is about as bad |

.is ibe other. h
Claude l". Baker—One is about as

bad ns the other, hut a pedestrian haa P
a worse job to gvt across the street I
than the automobile. J L

Fred Parker -The pedestrian haa the |
worst time getting across the street 1
I had rather be In the ajjpimobtle.

N. J. Kiiwards I have formed no

opinion on this subject. |
Leon Edwards I think the pedestri-

ans are the most worrisome to the per-
son i nthe automobile because the pc [
drstrians get In the way, causing the I
autoiat lo have to stop his car 'to let

I the pedestrians pats l>y. !
(
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0 fey W a °l
I "Vourseif, monsieur, you (pads con-
fession when you gavo me now the

! reason why you killed him. You did
ilt because You Hared him." .

When the landlord and his people
came, they found Andre-Lotuia, hla
arms about the body of his dead
friend, murmuring passionately into
the ileaf ear that rested almost
against hts Kps:

“Philippe- Bpc.ik lo me. Philipp#!
Philippe . . . Don't you hiar me?
O God of ITesvenl Philippe!"

At a glunc* they save that here
neither priest noPdocior could avail.

Aodr<- I-outa, hokllng Ihe dead
man's hand in both his own, swore
to him om of his Impotent rage that
M. de lu Tour d'A/.)r should pay a
bitter price for this.

"It ivu* your elo-iuence he feared,
Philippe,'* he said. "The thing he
fesred In you, he r.hsll fear In ms.
He feu red that men might be swayed
by your eloquence to tho undoing of
such things us himself. Men shall,
b# swayed by It at 111. For your elo-
quence end your arguments shall be
my heritage from you. It shall profit
him nothing to have your blood upon

'
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"TOY; HAVE KILLER lIIM
his soul. That voice In you would
never half so relentlessly have
hounded him and hla as 11 shall In
mo—ls all elao falls."

'

CHAPTER V

FIR the second time that day
Andre Louis act out for tho

" chateau.
The squat Seigneur do Gavrlllac

iva* rrstleasly pacing when Andre-
Imils was Introduced, lie was ul-
ready informed. as he announced at
once, of * hat had taken place at the
lireton Arms.

"Tho pity of Itr* he said. "Th# pity
of It!" He bowed’ hta enormous head.
"Ah. this 1-u Tour d'Axyr la a hard
man. and ho feela very atrongly in
theae mailers, lie may be right. 1
don't know.".

"Thu question,, monsieur my god-
father,” said Amlrc-Louis, "la what
la to he done." He waa qlute calm
and si Ifpossessed, but very white.

M. de Koreadlou stared at him
blankly out of hla palu eyes.

"Why, what the devil la there to
do? 1 am tuld Vlliuorln struck M. le
Marquis." ”

"Undsr the very grossest provoca-
tion.”

"Which he himself provoked by

his revolutionary language. The

illlPh'diaidri g«lUanMillllHNMg>lMkll!lPgiaHiUgMMltM,.alail!

lIFf.IN IIICRIt TOR\T |
The deliberate Insult Inflicted by

lliu great noble, tho
I llAliyiId Wi LA TOUR D AZYU. .

Hung * T I
riIIUITF, RK VILMOHfN Into apas#l,*n- lie fariiol that h# was a

lilvhiltk that be «u up.
pealing for Justice for tho brutal
uhooffcig of the u-uj-aet (Uncovered |
poaching. and I- aped forward to
S(rlke the Marquis In the face. 1
Immediately, hit young lawyer

friend.
ANRWK-LOUIB MOIIKAtT, itw the ,

trap Philippe had never worn a
¦ word Ufa eloquent* had Im-
pressed t,e noble aa a dangerour
gift when Philippe pleaded for
Justtfe that morning before good*
natural¦ QI'r.NTIN I»R KICnCARIOII. le>r«l of
(lavrtlluc, who wn* popularly be

a. Iloved lo be the father of Andre-. ,
‘ Route. It wm there that Andre-

Louta had t-srtud with horror
that thr Marquis do La Tour
d'Axyr *n autng lor the hand of

• on ffayrlilac'a brautlful yuung
hreee,

¦ AJ-TNK DK KKHCARIOU. Alin# war I
the Kill of hie drrama; Philippe,

$ his dearcat friend, wee now facing
the Marquis wllh a duelling sword
In hta hand. i

CO ON WITH TIIK HTOKY
•

hi. de ChabriUanc, loaning upon u
cane—for ho hud relinquished hla
aword lo U. do Yllmorin—lpoked on
with/qutet Intereat. Facing him on
Uta other aide of tha combatants
stood Andrc-Loula, the palest of the
four, staring from fevered f yes,
twletlng end uutwlatlng cldnuV
handa.

lie clung to the conviction that

I
the laauv could not really bo very
aerloua. If the ohligatlona of
ridlliipc'a honor compelled him to
croaa aworda with tho man he hnd
atruck, M. do La Tour d'Aayr'a birth
compelled him no lesa to do no eert-
oua hurt to the unfledged lad ho had
BO grievously provoked. M. le Mar-
quis. after nil, wa* a man of honor.

The encounter was very ahort, of
course. In youth, Philippe hnd re-
ceived the tutoring In aword play
that waa glvin to every lmy born
Into hts station of life. And so lie
knew at least the rudiments of what
wa* now fgpected of him. Hut what
could rudtmenta mail bltn here?
Three disengages completed the ex-
changes. and then without any hsalc
tho Marquis slid hla riKht toot along

iths
motet turf, lit* long, grucsful

body eatendlng itself In a lung* that
went under M. da Vllmorln's clumsy

. guard, and with the utmost delibera-
tion he drovo hla blade through the
young man's vitals. t

An.lreT.ouls sprang forward lust
In time to catch hlg friend's body
under tbs armpits aa It amok.

II With white face and twitching

Slips. Andre Louis looked up at M. de
fa Tour d'Axyr, who stood survey-

I a
lug hta work with a countenance of
giave but reraorselcfs Interest.

I
"You hav* killed hun!" cried

Andre Louis.
fOf course."
Tlir Marquis ran a lace handker-

chief along hts blade to wipe It, As
he let the fabric fall, he ex '

plained £lmaeir7,"Ha'had, as I told
him, a too dangerous gift of elo-
quence." ->

And he turned away, Having com-
pletesl understanding with Andrs-
Louis. Bltll supporting the limp,
draining body, the young man culled
to him.

"Come l>ack, you cowardly mur-
derer. and make yourself quits' safe-
ty killing me, too!"

The Marquis half turned, hts face
dark with anger. Theu M. da Cha-
brUtane set a restraining hand upon
his arm. Although a party through-
out to tho deed, the Chevalier was a
little appalled now that done.
Hu had not the high stomach of M.
de lot Tour d'Asyr, and he was a

I good deal younger.
"Come away," he aatd. “The lad Is

I raving. They were friends "

"You heard what ho said?" quoth
I the Marquis.

I. "Nor ran he. or you, or any man
deny It," flung back Andrs-LouTa.

InnatilßtlSl'ei.Hl . -1 11 ,i 11*. III! .UIM u«U(i.,g hllil.liuibe.
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Anyhow l'.'. Pgfip'-r

I

FRIDAY MORNING, JITXt M, lift

- l>oor lad's head was full st thia an-
cyciop-iliat tiaah. It comes Os las

much reading. I bav* saver sat
much store by toll, Andre: and 1

1 havd never known anything but
trouble to come out of learning "

Andre 1-ouio felt a tightening of
hU hi art. a Ravening of hla hopes.

"Your critic sms,” ho said. "*ro
all for ibe conduct of tho dead and
non# for that of tho musdarsg. tt
does not seem possible that y»u

should be la sympathy with ouch n

crime."
“Crime?'' shrilled M de Kercadlott.

"My Go.l. boy. you are speaking of
M da La Tour d Axyr."

"1 am. sod of th* abomlnoMa »h»*
der be has raanialiud . . .

"Btopl" M. do Issrcadlou waa voyja

emphatic. "M le Marquis la my
friend, and la likely very soon to
aland In a still closer relatlonahlp."

"Notwithstanding tUin?" asksd
Andre Louis.

M. do Kcrcndlau was frankly Im-
patient.

"Why, What baa thia to do with
Itt I may deplore it. Hut I have nO
right to coiulcmn it. It la a com-
mon way of adjusting differences bo- '

tween gentlemen." )
Andre Louis Interrupted him. “It

la no more a duel than If U bad been |
fought wllh pistols of which only M.
le Marquis's was loaded, lie Invited,
Philippe to discuss tho mutler fur-
ther, with the dellberata Intent of
forcing a qurfVrcl upon him xml kill-
ing him. I am telling what M. 1s
Marquis hlinreif admitted lo ins."

“And what the devil do you pro-
pose to do. If you ptsaaeT"

"I shall go to Rennes, and lay th*

M
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K!" CRIED ANDRE-Ixmiß.
facis heforo the King's 1-leu tenant.**

' "He'll bo too busy to see yoa.
Thcie la trouble enuufth in Rennca
already on the scoro of these crasy
States Qsnsral."

"Good-afternoon, monsieur my
godfather." said ,Andre-Louis.

"Walt, boy, wait!" Tho squ.tt little
man rolled forward, affec'lunate con-
cern on hts -great ugly face, and ho
set one of his podgy hands On hi*
godson’s shoulder. "Now listen to
me, Andre," he reasoned. “This ts
sheer knlgh t-erran try—moonshine,
lunacy. You’ve read 'Ron Quixote,'
and who' happened lo him when ho
went tilting against windmills," the
seigneur stormed. lie was Very
angry no»v. "Since you chooss to dis-
obey me, you can break yoeV empty
head against tho windmill, an.i be
damned to you.”

> Andre Louts bowed wllh a touch
of Irony and reached (he door.

"If the windmill should prove too
formidable," said he, from tho
threshold "I niky ».-» what can bs
done with the wind. Goodby, non-
a»our my godfather."

Hu was gone and M. de Kercsdiou
was alone, purplo in the face, pus-
sling out that Inst cryptic u llwanes.
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Pillory »m defeated by Knob tl
Tb»ti in the Ihlmoot niece he ik
foaled Knob. Now Pillory la son
? i lei• d the only borac with a thanct
to boa I Mom h the wonder rnoer.

All Ilf Ihrm are not dead An Ohio
man bought a toad of fine wood and
fuieod It wn* eawduat. ¦

When a trip to the grocery ia nee
i »«ary father adnu»l abort »kut.i gt*«
freedom of movement.

New York plain her Jdltn iiimab.f over
hi« IreuUm. Thi# provea they don't
fotgrt everything.


